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Blue -
•

For Int
Football Coach Rip El

veteran-laden squads are pi
game at '3 p.m. today on Be

Each team will have
himself will just sit and-_scri

Joe Paterno, Joe O'Hol
Tor Toretti, and Earl Bruce
the White team.

Captain Sam Valentine lead: a
host of strong boys on the W ite
line with Dick DeLuca the m. in-
stay on the Blue line. DeLuc. is
also the captain of the Blue te, m.

If spring training sessions =re
indicative of the future, then n 1 w-
comers will find it difficult brelk-
ing into the lineup.

The Blue team is led by et-
erans Milt Plum, Joe Sabol, nd
Ray Alberigi in its starting ba k-
field, while the White aggr &_ a-
tion boasts veterans Billy K- ne,
Babe Caprara, and newco ers
Bob Scrabis and Bruce Gil ore
in the backfield.

The Blue line will have 'aul
North, who may see only limled
action because of an ankle in-
jury, and Mike Newbold at ends;
veterans Walt Mazur and Jack
Calderone at tackles; DeLuca and
Jack Arnst at guards, and tough
Dan Radakovich at center.

The White line embraces the
same amount of stars. Ron ,Mar-
kiewicz and Les Walters will start
at ends, although the absence of
varsity end Jack Faris, who is
nursing a pulled achilles tendon,
will undoubtedly hurt the White
team. Bill Wehmer and Clint Law
will be at the tackle positions,
and Valentine and Bull Smith will
man the guard posts. Sophomore
Steve Garban is Engle's choice at
center.

The most promising youngsters
emerging out of spring training
are sophomores Andy Moconyi,
who will be at right halfback for
the Blue, Gilmore, and. Garban.

Engle's most paramount prob-
lem is finding replacements. His
major strong point on the line isthe end positions, where he is six-deep in men. His first eleven are
all veterans and lettermen, buthe lacks an experienced bench. Inthe backfield he is well fortified,
although even here he lacks -ex-perienced replacements at thehalfback spots.
BLUE-WHITE GAME LINEUP

WHITE
80 Markiewicz,•E
86 Walters, E
73 Wehmer,
76 Law, T
60 Valentine, G
61 Smith, G
52 Garban, C
25 Scrabis..Gß
43 Gilmore, LHB17 Kane, lIHIS
34 Caprara, TB
BLUE
82 North, E
89 Newbold, E
70 Mazur, T
75 Calderone, T
69 DeLuca, G
63 Arnat, G
51 Radakovich, C
22 Plum, GB
41 AlberigL 'IHI3
17 Moconyi, RIM
31 SaboL FB

CAPTAIN SAM VALENTINE pauses for a moment to talk over
strategy with Coach Rip Engle. Valentine will lead the White
squad in the annual Blue-White game to be held on Beaver Field
this afternoon.

Three Newcomers Listed
On 1957 Football Schedule

Three new teams will dot the 1957 Penn State football schedule.
Vanderbilt, William and Mary, and Marquette replace Boston Uni-
versity, North Carolina State, and Ohio State in the new schedule
released this week.

Vanderbilt and William and Mary will be played on Beaver
Field. Another highlight of the '57 card is the appearance of Army
on Beaver Field. It will be the
first time that Army will ever ap-
pear here for a football game.

The Marquette encounter will
be played at Milwaukee on Nov.
9.

Following the opening day game
with Pennsylvania, the Lions will
meet Army, Vanderbilt, and Wil-
liam and Mary on successive Sat-
urdays.

The Lions played William and
Mary twice in the past, the last
time in 1952, but it has never
played either Vanderbilt or Mar-
quette before.

The 1957 schedule follows.

Earthworms have been found
over 15,000 feet above sea level.

About 90 per cent of all Ameri-
can home accidents strike people
who live in separate, private
ihomes.

A t, k.4441"NV .

7th Annual

Penn State
Horse Show,Sept. 28, at Pennsylvania

Oct. 5. Army (home)
-Oct. 12. William & Mary (home)
-Oct. 19. Vanderbilt (home)

Oct. W. at Syracuse
-Nov. 2, West Virginia (home)

Nov. 9, at Marquette MAY 5 and 6
Nov. 16, at Holy Cross
Nov. 23. at Pittsburgh SATURDAY

9 a.m. Ir a p.m.

SUNDAY
...He's back again
ALPHA CHI RHO

Presents

Jerry Betters
MODERN JAZZ

at the Crow House

Sunday, May 6
Donation $l.OO per person. $1.50 per couple

Refreshments

I p.m.
at the

College Stables •

Donation $.50

Intercollegiate Competition
• Hunters
• JUmpers
• Equitation
• .Western
• Pleasure
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hite Teams Set Ex--Caddy Branish
a ISM Squad Game Leads Lion GolfersBy FRAN FANUCCI The combination of Philipsburg, ex-caddies, and the Ruth-ngle takes an unbiased position today when two evenly-matched, erford family seems to be a great one as far as Penn State.tted against each other in the annual Blue-White intra-squadli is concerned.aver-Field.

three members of Engle's coaching staff at the helm, while Engle
Not only has Bob Rutherford and his father, who was

tinize each team for mistakes. Penn State's first golf coach, led the Lions to one of the
University's best won and lost records, but another memberand J.T. White will head the Blue team, while Frank Patrick.lof the family. Ken, has guided two of the team's better golfersunl
to the campus.

One of these golfers, junior John Branish, has the only
unbeaten record on the team. Branish is now working on a
,%:nning streak of 12 games,[—
which was started midway
through last season.

Branish began playing golf
at the Philipsburg Country Club
10 years ago where he worked
as a caddy. He got his early in-
struction around the caddy shop
at the Country Club, and while
in high school he played on the
school team.
Over a span of four years on the

Philipsburg varsity, Branish did
not lose a single match and was
tied only once. One of the best
high school golf teams in the
state, Philipsburg had not lost a
duel meet from the time the sport,
was initiated until this year.;
Branish helped this record along,'
as he was District 6 champion his
junior year.

Two of Branish's high school
teammates were Jim Mayes. the'present Lion captain, and Dave,
Bates. who plays number two for,
Lehigh University's linksmen.

Branish's record here at Penn
State is a phenomenal 14 wins
and only one loss. His only loss
was a 23-hole overtime defeat
against Cornell last year in on-
ly his second collegiate start. In
that match, he bad been trail-
ing by three holes after nine
but got hot in the stretch and
tied the score at the end of 18
holes. He stayed locked with
opponent for four holes, but
lost on the 23rd when his oppo-
nent birdied a par 4 hole.
Branish is pointing toward the

Eastern championships the
"World Series of golf"—this year.
He missed qualifying in the big
show last year, but with a little

luck might have made it. A 9
on a par 4 hole was his downfall
when his ball left the fairway
in a tee shot and he thought it
was in the rough. So he hit again.
His second shot was on but he had
to take two penalty strokes. Later
he was told that his first shot
was not in the rough and that he
could have played it.

CLASSIFIEDS
17 words or leas:
SI.SI Oso lasortiws
SILTS Two bisonloss
11.14 Three Insertions
Additional words 3 for .11far *se* day of Insertion.

FOR SALE
GRADUATING—MUST sell 3s ft._1955

Marlette Trailer -ready to ocupv.
top Park. Extras, reasonable. Card toP.O. Rot 313. Rom.
GOLF CLUBS—set of fourGregor

woods. an be seen at caddy house.
COMPLETE SET of registered Wilson Golf

Clubs. seven irons, tour woods. large
canvas bag. IA golf balls like new. rovers
for woods, two gloves. lssol Sam Trout.
man. O. W. Mouts.
RADIO FOR 210.00. Six-tube table mode(

—excellent condition. Call Mrs. SchellAD 8-8411 ext. 501 between 8:00 and
HUGE SELECTIOH of portable radios

and batteries. Expert radio. phone
service. State College TV. 232 S. Allen.

FOR RENT
2-ROOM FURNISHED apartment in Renee

fonte. Vacant from June 1 to Sept. 1.Call EL 6-11415.
FURNISHED APARTMENT to sublet it;;

summer months only, reasonable. CallAD 7-2S2$l ask for Dave_or
TWO BEDROOM apartment for rent for

summer. Furnished or unfurnished. Firstfloor. new. $65 per month. Call AD ;,301.
ONE-HALF LARGE tiesiiiiioledonblert'bom._

Good proposition to right person. CADAD 7-4669.
APARTMENT FOR summer months, suit.

able for 4. Call AD 84610 after 7 p.m.
SUMMER SESSION atuslenta attention

Comfortable rooms for rent at Pi Sigma
Upsilon. One-half block from campus iS
per week. Call AD f4-13151.

ROOMS FOR RENT
DOUBLE ROOK cznact=nit=

students only. 401 ;teller Street. Clllll
AD 88.5:6.
ROOMS FOR Summer students.: Smuts.or

Double. Close to campus_ ADO), Mrs.Sim =5 S. Atherton St-
GRADUATESTUDENTS and llPPerclaAs.

men! The Colonial. 123 W. Nittany now
booking for Fall semester. All rooms with
running water or private bath. Quietly
conducted for rest or study. Central lora.
tion. Call AD 1-4330 or 7-7732. Ask
for C.R.

ROOM & BOARD
AT ALPHA ZF.TA fraternity inter-neasion

and main summer session. Board on
fire day week basis. For information call
Yrs. Alice Crandall. Phone AD 7-762 1._ _

LOST
• • " a in town.

Reward. Call Doria Frank. 43 Simmons'.
PAIR OF glasses, dark half rims. Nam;

Dick Miller in ease. Call est 2022.
WESTON MASTER II light meteratear.

Diva' near AGE booth. Call John, AD
7-3181.
WILL THE pergola who Look blue Air

Force Raincoat from Osmond Wednesday
afternoon please all AD 8-8111.
WIIITTE GOLD Eittin 19 wristwatch loott

between McElwain and Willard on Tues.
day. Finder please call Nancy. ♦O7 Mc-
Elwain.
REWARD! SLIDE Rule loot April 26.

basement of Forestry Roadies, name
inside. Call Malcolm Stebman AD g-g507.
CHARM BRACELET with silver links and

told and silver charms, mostly keys.
Ira only value is greatly sentimental. Re.
torn to Phoebe English. Chi Omega.
Grange eat 896. $ reward.

11.1•1;• 4
FOUND—P.S.U. Class of '57 ring. red

*Lane. initials W.J.W. Call Fred Kerr.Delta Upsilon. AD 10.9138.
41)1iti'.1A0•4•714

COUNSELORS WA p Barre._ .
Girl Scout Camp near State College.

Nurse $l5O, Waterfront =2s:Nature $125:
Unit Leaders $150: Asst Unit Leaders
$125; Counselors 2100. July Ist to August
12th. Call AD 7-4047.

1 :. ~..

JAM SESSION. Jerry Betters is back to
rock around the crow house- Alpha Chi

Rho Sunday May 6 2-5.
BENNIE SNYDER'S Hurricane. Jazz Band

back at Phi Sigma Kappa May G. 2-6.
WHEN YOUR typewriter nee& service

Just dial AD 1-2492 or bring machine
to 633 W. Colleen Ave.
ITS HASSINGER for racket stringing

the no-awl-way. Guaranteed aatialaetkm.
Prompt service. University Tennis Service,
White Hall Storage Room. After 6 p.m.
514 Tr. Dearer Ave. Phone AD 74.1116


